
tii the debate. The result again was a sig-

nal i.lefeat to the Catrlpbellites., The im
on both these occasions, . were

highly gratifying to the friends of truth.
rearing that the impression made at the.

discussions already referred to, might
fatal to their cause, the Campbellites again
challenged Mr. Wells to a discussion 'of
the same proposition, and put forward•Mr.
Walker as their champion. The.,disputa-
tion was arranged to be held on,,the,Oth of
Atnist, in the vicinity of Unien Town,
Wells County, Ind. This -hrfother'
stronghold of Campbellisni, and, from the
preparations made, and the;deSperation of
their champion, Walker, 'it seemed es if
the hite of Campbellism was suspended upon
the re6ltits. or this meetAng, ..D.ifferent parte
of this State, and also -of Ohio, were laid
neih.r contribution fursigh men, gray
wiJi age, and of 'solemn countenance, to •

/darts, and mom profoundly learned in
thi, Greek. At the time appointed the

impbells came, 'Slime with two humps,
linen their back, and others with only one.
twenty ministers of this sect were present
at this debate. We may, therefore, cob-.
elude that their champion had the benefit
of all their learning, ingenuity, and -skill.
But again, after twenty hours of discussion,
their champion was beaten front every po-
sition he had taken. Many of their minis-
ters withdrew either in the night or very
early in the morning. Their people were

islwartened, and many of those who had
beard the whole discussion concludedthat

'there is more than one mope of.
r. CampbelLssYs ,flutt baptism. by itn-

mcrsion, is much -like, the ancient ,cures
pertiirmed by the Apostles, and.that it
gives an impulse to the: soul like the forge`'i.
which is applied' to a ball by it'
made to move swiftly, Ste.: ,But it has an-
other effect which Mr. Campbell ,did; men--
time viz., it enables 'them, to•ipeakGreek,-;
and seine of them even with other tongues.

st ranger might suppose, were he a man
or much imagination, that these men were,"
the descendants of some of the families
that were dispersed* the time of the conz-3
fii,ion of tongues, When God checked the_
impious design of the' builders of the toWL-,
cr el' Babel. They seem', to retain recol-
lection of many of the langenges then spei.J.
ken. Ido not charge them. With' uiurdei'L
lug the Icing's English.' Stich a. Charge
weiild be very unjust; for they "never 'get':
sufficiently near to it to- be guilty of -that'
crime.

.
„.

.11r. Wells has long been.engaged in tliS'-
cussions with these apostates from the truth.
He deserves the thanks of all nvangeliaal
,Christiams, for the fearless and able:manner

which lie opposes the errors' of these
a. He possesses in an eminent degree,

qualities of a good debater. 'He.
well informed upon the subjects; in
le, is cool and collected, correct in ithe:

of language, logical in his,,argument,'
id can he pleasant or severe as Wenn];

.ances may,demand. In all these cliSeus-
ions, he has been attended by .the
l'oltf, a man who has been a Pioneer the
neater part of his life, and 'who hasneiv
stained nearly his three score years and
n ; yet with unabated interest ddeiiie
bor in the cause of his .Master. May
)d long preaerve these hisf servailt,4,idlfo-

.e set for the defence of they G.ospel.
Yours, &c.) 'R.A,O.

liiintington, Huntington Co;)

ECCLESIASTICAL.
:v. JOHN 13: SA.*F,S Post Office ad Tress
is cliangod 'froin Lawrenceville DI, 'to•
Bridgeport, Lawrence County
Y. EL M. GiLTNER was installed.pastor
of the.First' church Nebraska,City,'Ne7
braska-,,0e the.Bth.ult..
.YID SWIFT LOGAN was ordained •by, the
Presbytery of .CoStioebin, at 'NeW-Philai
delphia, Ohio, on the 7th inst. • ,

Par thePresbyterianßanner.
Installation. , • ,

The Rev. G. Van Artsdalen was installed
itor of the churches of Shade Gap, and

)er Tuscarorti within the bound; of the'
:,sbyt!eity . of kuntingdon, on Tilesday,

,d Wednesday, the 7th and sth of Aug
this Occasion the Rev. G. IW,fBhatfer

.eaehed the sermon, 'wedded, and ProPoied`
ie constitutional question ' Rev q.;
10MRSP/i, „gavethe charge, to ,t)*

rngregation ; and Rev. J. J. Hamilton'
re charge to the pastor. These, services
we appropriate and interesting, and the
tdiences large and attentive. Mr. Van,
tsdalen has served these churches with:

Iceptance for the last eighteen months; as"
fated Supply, and the blessing of the
Ord has attended his labors in a large
crease in the membership. One of these

rngreFations has recently built' a new 'antiibstanlial brick edifice; and that ofthe other=
is beenAtwoughly. repaired ;,,.an
)w occupied free of debt. Aal,a,n evideilee
' their gruwth and.prosperity, tind also of.
left appreciation of the services of Mr.
an Artsdalen, it may be Mentioned' that

salary now promised is. ahnost double:
iat was paid a few years Since.

AN OBSERVER,

VARIETIES.
CHILDREN LOST IN THE WOODS.—The
.nellsville • Jouraut states that three
mg Children of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
ley, of that went, into the woods

Saturday last to pick berries, without
consent of their'parents, and wandered

sant till lost. Not returning before even-

7,, the anxious parents, in company with
I,rly three ,hundred others,, started 'for
) woods and siteeeeded, in finding them.
seems that, after having picked enough

rries,,, they thought it, time to, return
nue, but, on turning about, for that pur-
)se, they found themselves in a strange

Lace, and could not find the read .or way
it. They sat clown on a log to think, andthere,a long time, finally believing they!
,ere lost. Mary, the eldest, said to
le others, "List us.pray to_God to help to
,d the way, out;;" kneeling there,

the lonwith,hands uplifted, they pray-
, for deliferance. They then took a new
art, and soon found whortleberries plenty,

which th'ity satisfied their hunger.
The litttle ones ,now commenced calling
iud the' names of the 'different members
the family; Carrie, the „youngest, call-
- repeatedly for-31411c, and,-,opppialuingfatigue, sat. down tto'rest;lda, the1, was tired and sleepy,,andwoulitrather
ly there than try longer to get out.
ry then stripped the hark from -wrdetta

Al, laid it on the ground for a pinow,,
,overing it with leaves, andthe two young:.

est laid down to sleep. She found the sun
had gone down and that, it was getting
dark, aneshe again ,knelt clown to pray for
deliverance, and that God 'would take care
of them. ° SheAnlid made. up her, mind to
stay there the night, knowing that she
could not find the way out herself. She
knew the night -would be long, and the lit-
tle ones might wakeliefare morning hungry,
so she filled her pocketwith. Wintergreens
to pacify,them—every few minutes during'
the time callinc, the different members of'
the family. When found, the two youngest
were sleeping, and the 'eldisfq,,not _yet- ten
years of age, was on her knees praying.

THE GREAT REVIVAL IN SWEDEN.—A.
late number of the London Quarterly Re-
view contains a historical sketeh of the re-
vival in Sweden, brief notices of which
have been given from time toArne,. and
from which we compile the following :

Scarce, any means have beetOmployed
besides the ciroulation, of. tracts. and, the
reading of the Scriptures. Owing' to the
peculiar regulation of the Lutheran Ohur,elo

the Swedish people were only acquainted
Nyl.-tit a small portion of theeßiblei and At*it had the freshness of a new, book. , iaall
meetings for prayer and reading, ahnoSt
entirely by laymen, were everywhere largely
attended. The lowest estimate .places thenumber of converts, or as they are termed
in Sweeden "readers," at ti hundred and
fifty thousand out of a population of eight
million five hundred thousand. The mor-
ality of these people isremarkable. ; Drink-ing has so decreased, that two-thirds'et.the
distilleries have been closed since MN.

In the parishes bordering on Russia,.
where nearly every .man was guilty.,tif
smuggling, hundreds of persons refunded
the duties of which.,-they ,had delhuded
the Government. Many sold their, prop-
erty to obtain the money, and others -who
could not ,raise the sum at,once, discharged
the debt by:instalments. The perplexed
officers Of customs laid .the , matter . before
the king, who decided that the proceeds
should be distributed among the poor.
The average number of latisuiti. bas
creasedfrom five thousand eighthundred.; to
three, four and 'six. In villages once , re,
markable for their profanity, not an,oath is
heard, and the Bible and sermons have .re:-.•
placed low literature to such an extent that,
the
The

keep only religious works:
The awakeiiing has prevaded all classes,'
and is extending among the nobility and.
the wealthy.

Instances of " sudden conversions" are
not unfrequent, and the " divine impulse"'
had been so irresistibly felt in the midst .of•
secular arrangements or in the streets, as
to lead the people to fall on their, knees
and cry for zuerey.„. In other inst,ances,
:p'drsons have been:Compelled to feCretfrom
parties, overcome with emotion''and peni-
tential tears, which contrasted Strangely
.with their splendid dresses and jewels.
No such arevivaLhas ever before been known
in Sweden. It may be said that there is
scarcely a church or congregation there
:which has not felt its power-7scarcely
community to be found which ,has: not con-
tribute,d to swell the nUmber of those who
are hoping in.Christ. An awakening so
wonderful as this may well cause Christians
-there to rejoice and take courage, and to
eontinue with increased faith in their la-
bors for the perishing. ,

.;THE value:of new buih:lings. put up in
Boston the present season; or about to be
nompleted, will•„lexceed, it is estiniated, $5,-
000,000.

PRESBYTERIAL NOTICES
ThePRESBYTERY OF DES -MOINES will meet in Cork-

don, onthe First Thursday of September, at 7 o'clock P. M.
J. M. BATCHELDER; Stated Clerk.

'The PRESBYTERY OF LAKE SUPERIOR will meet at
auperior, Wis., on Wednesday, August 29th, at VA o'clock

J. M. BARNETT, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF 01110 will meet at. Mingo, on the
Fonrth Tuesday of August, at 11 o'clock A. -15L -
`' The 'ordination and Installation of Mr. Greenough will
take place. if the way be clear, during the sedelons of Pres-
N'tery. Mr. Lea wee appointed to preside and preach the
Barmen, Mr. Findley to deliver the charge to t ,he 'pastor, and
Dr. Marshall the charge to the people. f

IV. B. McILVAINE, Stated Clerk.'
ThePRESBYTERY OP STISQUEVANNA: *Ms neat.

stated meeting at BusLore, Pic .the last Tuesday (2Sth) of
August, at 74 P.X

• f Records sdasione are there to be presented for, examine..
bon. By order of Presbytery. •

JIMA'S POSTER', 'Stated
The PRESBYTERY OF lOWA stands adjourned to meet

.in Fort Madison, on Tuesday, Septeruber 4tb," at 7 o'clock
P. M. A. C. McCLELLAND, Stated Clerk.
.1-t . .

`ThePRESBYTERY OP ItICELAND standti, adjourned toMid at llaysville; Ashland Ctinnty; Ohio; on tho Second
Toesdriy, (the 11th) ofSeptember, at .7 o'clock P. AL '

JAMES' ROWLAND, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY, OF WCOSTER. will meet in Dalton; on
the First Tuesday of September,at 11 o'clock A. M.

J. E. CARSON, Stated Clerk.
. „.

=The PRESBYTERY OF CLARION stands adjourned to
.moot in Iticltrdeville; on the First Tuesday of September, at
?I o'clock A. M. D. M'OAY, Stated Clerk.

ti
. Tho.PRESBYTERY OF. PEORIA 'stands adjourned to

meet in Princeville, SeMember 18th. at o'clotk P. M.
' ' ' ROBERT JOHNSTON, StatedClerk. ,

•
.1 The RiI.ESI3ITERY OF CEDAR willmeet in CedarRapids,.
the Third Tueedey,(lBth) ofSeptember, at 714 O'CIOCk P. AL,

E. L. DELDRE, 't.ated Clerk: •

The PRESBY'rb.RY OF FAIRFIELD' will meet at Si our
may. Keokuk County, /own, on .the Secoad Tuesday (llh
day) of September, at,ro'cloelt.P. 11..- ' . -

.. S. 0. 11.,GUNE StatedClerk.
•,

. . , ,The SYNODOE SOUTHERN lOWA will meet at Ottumwa .Airupelle County, lowa * pn the last ,Thursday (27th day), of
.. September at 7 o'clock' P. M. •

' 's . S. O. WOUNE; Stated Clerk. • '

TO& PRESBYTBRY, OF ALL-COI:LENT CITY will 'bold
its next Meeting at the Mantischurch, on the second Tues.:lay
'of September next, at 12 o'clock M. .

WILLIAM ANNAN, Stated Clerk.

SYNODICAL.
'The SYNOD OF ALLEGHENY 3.011 meet in the First

'Presbyterian .c4urch of Allegheny City, on the. Fourth
: IFlLursdny of Fentember, (270)ut 7 1,f, o'clock P. 31.

Presbyterha Narratives ore, to.he ecnt, Wore the MIA of
'September, to Rev. John V. Reynolds, D.D., 3feedville,-Pm.

ELLIOTE. SWIFT, Stated Clerk.
. •

The SYNODOF ILLINOIS mil meet at Decatur, .on the
Second Wedneeday (10th) of October. at 7% o'clock P. 51.

. ROBERT JONNSTP.N, Stated Clerk.

114:01trai R4ws.
Oil', in Btit*er-Colitity.

;From the:Beaver Arugus we leern that several
Wells hive been sunk near Smith's -Ferry, which
yield oil, with.good prospects of an abundance.
'Ore well, -at; a depth of eighty, feet, yields six
barrels a clay, of oilof an exCellent quality.
engine and machinery for pumping arc in the
course of preparation for this well.

'Photographs.
Charles Fontagne, of Cinchsusati,.has patented

an invention by whickltwo Infridred miniature
'photographs can be taken per minute, from a
negative picture ; that is,. twelve-thonsand:in
hour. Thisrequires astrongly concentrat'ediight.
But it is,estimated that by the .light of the, sun,
two-. thousand „five hundred per, hour, of large
pictures; common book size, could 'be taken. If
this is so, it wilkbe:an easy matter,hereafter, to
furnish likene.sses.and illustrations for our:peri-

Troubles in,Texas.
For several weeks the Texans have been much

harrasse_d,.l4.lires; in some parts of the country..,
Thesehave been.ascribed to abolitionists,,,direetly
and through negroes excited to revolUtion and
depredation. At election times, and., especially
on the negr'o question, statements are to be
received with great allowance. `But,;thai,-- great
excesses have been committed? -there can be no
donbt. The New-York Times saysiA:

,

Our Washington correspondent advances a
theory relative to thealleged Abolition incendiary
fires in Texas.,..which may be,worthy of attention.,
lie belieies itlth not iraproliable-that their have
resulted from the extreme drought which has
prevailed in that State. ,At any rate,the stories '
circulated are of themost exaggerated character. ,
The statement= that two thousand white 'Aboli-
tionists were in Anderson County is only one
specimen of the abittrd fiction which ;his •been
promulgated. The total vote of the county last
year was only one thousand one hundred, and it
would-net., require so large a body of Abolition-
ists to, frighten the slaveholders out of it. An-
other theory of these,ttlermslnay befofittdin the
fact thaltheleians are very solicitous °flail-
cing the Government to send a force of United
States 'troops into the State. Meantime reports
continue to-reach us of outrages of various kinds
throughout the State. At one point a young man
had been hung; se"alleged, for giving strychnine
to slaves, with which to poison the Wells, At
.another a preacher had been hung 'for being an'
Abolitionist. Two other persons had received
the same delicateattention elsewhere. A signif-
icantcommentary on all this excitement, however,,
may be found,in the'fiet, that the people of Hen-
derson, although their towninis suffered severely
from fire, are reported to'be 'unwilling to believe
that any conspiracy •

We clip thefollowini, from the True Witness.
Our, Texas papersbring us additional news in

relation to the abolition plotrof murder, arson, =
insurrection, etc. in the above region. Every
person who reads these deVelopments, must ad-
mit that it is the work of Northern fanatics, and.
they are now meeting with a just retribution—a
speedy, ' but fair and impartiab trial, 'and ; the,
nearest tree,. if• guilty, is the order Of theida
Northern Texas. One white man and three no-. 1groes were hung in Dallas on the 24th tilt:

Such"a statement is fearful.' Hippy is it, to
have a home,"where the institution does not ex-
istA

News Trcm Europe iereceived to August 12th.
The, exciting subjects still are Sicily and Syria.

GREAT BRITAIN.
,

In. Parliament, the Government carried the
Fortification Bill by an immense majority. In
the House of Commons, the Paper Duty Reedit-,
lion (it goes to repeal the duty,) was carried by
a majority of thirty-three.

The weather, for a week, had been favorable'
to the crops. The cltmen had gor!):Lou a yisit„to
theHighlands of Scotland.

The Irish recruits • to His Holiness, the Pope,
are returning 'in' considerable numbers. They
were sadly disappointed,' andbring!back bad re-
ports. ft appears the Pope was not much better
pleased with ;them than they with him. They
were too expensive, and, too hard to govern.
Doubtless some will stay with him. •

Cot • Morgan, who 'offered' a regiment of six"`
English. :Cavalry, '; was. refused. •. The,

Pope prefeixed-Belgians.
Lord Brougham, in the . •House of Lords, on

. ,•

THE WESTERN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
OF THE PRESBYTERIAN OBLUBOBI, u Allegheny City,
will open its next &vision on MONDAY, the 10th of Solite:in-
bCr,at 3 o'clock P. M. The ,opening Address to the stndents
will bo dellitered 'byProf. Witsoti, on Tuesday moining; in
the chapel, at 10 o'clock, The Wm. W. M, PAXTO7, DA., ap.

. .

SPRINGSTYLESTOR. '
•

-

Gentlemen's
In great satiety; embracing in 'rrti4r. a large and se-
lected stock'of French and +English If: f)

'CASSIMERES:ANDoCOATINCISpti ;
Together with ,aa SOD an 'ass,ortment OZ.CLOTHS AND VESTINGS;athe' =tau des' of
can prisklncOrldctrate adapted to the vyanta of gentlemeaef
testa, who appreciate styleand, uality la clothing.

•-•-•• • •
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FARMERS,. 03±,..A4DENER, merr
• GROW RS, IDATTLE DEALERS,

Will find the toOst coinplideltialortmtitit , of books rilating to
their bueineee that can belbtind.in :the. world,.at C: M. SAX-.TO ,'DARKER. SF C0.1!Arrifylittral Balkfigure, .25 Pnrk
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• as oweirtroto will kappeo, eer, in p
very dealt:bible toha•e Nome &mop alndoseintifir eiga/& itlog Furniture. ,TOY.. Crockery, kc."' • • • •• •f.. 1,ji,
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SPALDING'S PRIIPARKGGLIID
meet ellmpesh emergencies, !Ind,oo hoitAtildAtisosigert ,

• without. it: It is tsiwnys reoily and up to the nicking pt;lnt.
.There, 10 nos longer is necessity 'for .11noplig irbitl*Srpliriteisiii'irer •
newel, bindles. dolls, cud brokers ih,to Join.. the. Wale!Air corie.lsholl;Cila.other oresmoritalliniet,iset popislitwith ladlesot.telhsinent!ing :Cl'. r • •

TlilidwiiPirliblb.k.P arl 4l,oBAP4o°!d• b•PikebNispidlr : •••th-wition,•i;ii.i pont:mini ;if :u4 q=atintz•;Gabinetteri' Otte. It 'ab4d to • •

eseetfage, beige citstly more •dhad I ye. Li, ;Z... At 11:
• ,

.13
us,Epui. IN EVERY .11011Riti, y•X..... 4 Brash •OCOOFP.kalle. 1.14t16. 1/).**, 0.0,

Wholesale Depot, No, 30 Platt7st,areir yest

4ENIitY C. BPAI,DII O OliX,•• •
- Box 119. 34506, pow York.

Pet up for Dealers 111 COI* 014041illblif four, eight: and twelve
damn—. twaottlei Lithogividftf•Mow.-0-4.1 accompanying etseb
package. , • V.. t J : • • ' - •

• Maj. A single ,liotHe itt,itrALDlNo,B PR'RrARFm owl!. ,wors..• ten ups, Ito owolYtanualty toPeoery bousebuld-jElf ''; "'.

'Bold by all prominent F3taticioers. Druggists. Hardware sal
,Furniture[hale,,,Grocers, and Fancy &ores.COolltrymerchants elmold make a muted', SPALDINQ'S rift,PPARED GLUE, whim' 1=4E44- Up'their 'Let h will stapd ag`'ellcoate. :'...)..1..9t, f '2 • .J•ig/fiiii,t,

•

/Or Whne6A.lo Depot removed fria. 34.30 illattitoWlo,2'
N0..48 CEDAR STREET, New York. diNall•kr
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Comparison of Harbors.

The'arrivaLotthe Great Eastern has renewed
the 'contest. between Our 'great cities, relative to
the depth of water in the channels by which'ad4
cess is had to different harbors in the United
Ztates. 'Portland and Norfolk have decidedly
the prefereine. SoUth of Norfolk,, there is no
good harbor for large vesiels. Dtit the contest of
most importance is 'between the great shipping'
ports of Philadelphia, New-York, and Boston.
The follOving is given as the accurate measure-
ments.

=

/View • At. mean At Skit*
water. high water: tide.

feet. in. feet. in.. feet. I.n
Philadelphia, 19 O. 253, 25 9
New-York, 21 '0 25 8 ' 2(1

'Boston, 18 0 27 0 29 0
New-York and Boston claim advantiges ailte-

ing near the sea; while Philadelphia, claims su-
periority because her bar is far up the river, and
hence in'smooth'wativ, and becauie the water at
her piers is much deeper than at thepiers at her
rival cities. , .

Pikei. Peak. , •

The-remittances of,gold from this region• bave,,,
been always small, and the`Tush thither is prob-
ably near its termination. .A. correspondent of
the New-York Timex says ;:. •

Immigration, has nearly subsided, and a
great many :are returning, 'again to the iStates,
disappointed in not realizing, the:return for their
labor which they had expected: This, however,
does not result from the'non-existence of gold,
but from the want of capital and proper machin-
ery. In California manual labor only is neces-
sary to insure success, 'while at. Pike's Peak
mechanical:labor:isalso essential, from the, fact
that most of the gold is found in quartz, Which
must be put thr'nugh a tediousidocese before the
gold can be obtained: Great inconvenience is
experienced:inhe _Territory from; the want of,
proper mail' '

A esethl Article.
A new and useful article called Spalding's Pre-

pared Glue, has been introduced to the notice of
housekeepers. It is reliable and really adhe
sive, and enables every housekeeper to repair
furniture.and household ware withonttrouble,as
it is al:ways ready for use.—Philadelphia Ledger,
Oct. 11,109.

Lowell, Massachusetts.
In Lowell, there are twelve corporations, with:

'an aggregate capital of $15,000,000, owning
fifty-two factory buildingi, containing over four
-hundred thousand spindles and twelve thousand,
looms, with other machinery in proportion, em-
ploying eighty seven hundred women and forty--
two' hundred men.; mariufaoturing yearly more
than one hundred million yards of cotton cloth,
twenty-fivemillion,yards of 'calico, twenty •mil!
lion yards of bleached and dyed goods, one and
a half million‘yards o woOlen° clothi, and over's,
million yards of carpetbigs. Think of a strip of
cotton cloth% yard wide and two hundred miles
long, madedaily! Enough in a year to go twice
round the globe, with ends five thousand miles
long to tie with. ,

the 8d inst., presented a petition from the Anti
SlaverySlavery Society, Keying that immediatesteps'be
taken to compel Spain to,carry out: iier'iingige-
inents for the suppression of the slave trade:'

The.House of Commons has ;passed the bill
amalgamating the European and ..Native armiesin India.

Lord John Russel explained, the position of the
government-on the question of raising' Spain to
one of the 'GreatPewers; a movementwhich ,has,
been initiated by France.. Suggestions are also
pending that Sweden, and perhaps Portugal and
Sardinia, ought also to be added. Lord JOhn
Russel considered that theaonceitflfif the Powers
had materially tended to preserveq the peace', of

.Europe.
The Times strongly advocate&the establishment

of county rifle meeting inconnexion with the
National "Rifle Association, This, ;would perma-
nently Popelariie the Weapon. When the use;of
the rifle is as popular ai'cricket:Or'bciating, thern
will be no fear of 'Volunteer regiments falling
into decay.- Already •-a beginning has' 3been:
made. "'A meeting of the Berkshire volunteersfor rifle, prizes for shooting combined with xither,
sports, will take place in. WindsorPark on the
:30th of September. Every county'England'
should follow-the example.

The Cunard line of screw. steamersi will: be
withdrawn,until the busy ,seaso,A „returns. The
steamer Melita, will sail Or- llalifax on the 4th of
September.

PRANCE;
The Council of Connimice has already held

four sittings at Paris;ddvetetrto inquiry into
the cotton trade: ' 111 Ratites, Minister'of Coin-
merce, presided, and great numbers' of. English,
French, and Belgium, manufacturers attended.

The Etnperor's•letter to Count de Persigny is
very little remarked , upon by the Paris journals.

An interview between the Emperor Napoleon:
and Queen Isabella of Spain- is-spoken'of as
likely to,take place'about the .timeof the Empe-
ror's visit to Algeria, when the Queen be: in

Indian Depredations.
INDEPENDENCE, August 20.—The New-Mexican

mail with dates to the 6th' inst., arrivedi this
evening.

There is great excitement, in "Santa Fe. The
Navajos Indians made an attack upon a little
settlement eleven miles below, and killed two
men and drove off all their .stock. There were
only eleven soldiers-in Santa re, and they were
sent in pursuit'of the Indians, in a, Wagon. A
party of citizens were sent out, and overtook the
Indiani and recovered the stock, buthad'to fight
for it, and owing to the cowardice of some Mex-
icans, three of the party were killed and five
wounded. The total loss of the Indians was
thirteen killed and several wounded. . They
fought entirely, with arrows, which gave out.
Had' the entire party taken Dart in the fight not
a man would have beenkilled, but the entire In..
dian force would have been either killedorcap.tared

-

On the same. day the Indians ran off, eighty
head of 'cittlefrom Ayan Frye, a town five miles
below Santa Fe. They also took thirteen head
of Government horseS•and succeeded in making
good their escape.: •

Outbreak at -Constantinople.
The animosity which' incited therecent horri-

ble massacre of Christians in Syria hasalso been
exhibited in Constantin'aple, A great"disturbance
took plac,e on July 12,.between the Moslem and
Christian 'Ariztexiitins,-which eibihitedthelemper
of the Mohammedanpopulation, and at the same
time, showed the instability and inefficiency of
the Government,. A Christian Armenian having
died, his friends attempted to bury him in the
buryingground where they hada leßalized right,
but were prevented by a mob of Whit-a:dried=
Armenians. The Christians appealed to the
Armenian Patriarch, who sent an order with a
police force to permit the burial, but, the mob
still refined. Night came on and interrupted the
proceedings. On Sunday and Monday tbeSultan
was appealed to, and finally decided in favor of
the Christiana and dispatched a military force to
protect them in the burial. On Tuesday the Pa-
triarch went over to the side of the mob, and the
Sultan,:becoming frightened, revoked his order.
The English. and American` Ministers then had an
interview with the Sultan, and constrained him
to do justice to the Christians. So on 'Tuesday
the, military were sent and Cleared the ground.
On Wednesday the burial was, to take:place, and
several thousand troops were present; and after
a conflict with the mob, the gill:9'6,4AS dug and
the bcidy ordeted to be put in.

The mob now became furious, and endeavored
to press forward to the spot. At this juncture
the commander's courage seemed to fail him, and
he ordered the graveto be filled up and another
,one dug in the middleCof a neighboring carriage
road. In this most dishonorable place the 'Pro-
testants, aspreviously advised by the•missionaries
refused to bury their dead. The': commander
wouldnot yield, and the Protestants 'retired, leav-
ing the body in the, hands of the Turks. By this
time it was buried in the street, after which the
immensemob was allowed to rush over the grave,
each one trampling and spitting-upon it.-

Arlie correspondent. of the New-York World,
who furnishes these particulars says: •

..„The excuse which theGovernment offer forth*conduct igthat this Mob really had-nettling' to do-
with Protestantism, that was got up under Rus-
sian, influences, for the purpose of bringing.
about a ,collision between the Turkish soldiers
and the Christian population of the city. They
say, 'we knout that if thee soldiers•had beenallow-
ed to fire sin this mob, an immediate insurrection
would have broken out allsover the city.._;

There is undoubtedly some truth in this state-
ment, but nomore =fortunate policy could have
been devise& under the present circumstances,.
,than to call out a large military foreei and then
allow it to be-Overcome by the Mob.

The result, might easily have been foretold.The'experienee of •a single week has proved it
experimentally. A mob has driven theProtestants
-since the trial. last:Tedneldei-7-from 'their
homes; not only in Ballet, but also from Samatin
and Hasskney, two other quarters of Constanti-
nople.. In each instance they pretended to. be:-
lieve that there was a dead Protestant concealed
in a certain' house. In both Ballet and Sitiatin
Protestant worship has been suspended by the
Zabush Pasha to prevent Outbreaks. -

In view of this state of things, a meeting was
held at ihe. English palace of all, the Protestant
Ambassadors.• Theysent a most earnest and•de-
cisive protest:to the Porte, and made iniportant
demands, which I am not at libertyto repeat,

On Saturday:the American residents here ire-
eeived formal notice from their minister that the ,greatest caution was necessary :to be observed,
as affairs here were in.a-very troubled state, and r
an outbreak might occur at any time.

.;

ITALY AND B!.c3LT
Tanor, Amgust 7.--One, thousand -Irolunteers

lift to-day: tor Sicily. Eire„thousand preeeki
them on the4th, and started forLtheirlestinathin
in steamer& • '

Garibaldi's arrival at Naples is awaited with
mucliimpatience by his adherents :lit that jcity
and at Rome: • ' •

Advices limn Turin state. that Ave thousand
additional' volunteershad'left'for Sicily, and that
two Neapolitan regiments haduritutinied with'
shouts of. Viva•ltt,Garibaldi.

Fifteen hundred of the Garibaldian v.olunteers
had already landed,in,. Calabria, and,Garibaldi
himself would soon-advance,.on Niples Whither,
it is ;reported, he has been summohed -by his
friends. .

71'..u.xamo, August 4.—Large numbers of vol-
unteers are arriving, and ,have,brementhusiasti-
catty received. Garibaldi was hourly expected.
The King of Naples has sent4oilithensand
diers to Reggio,- opposite Messini, Wito,:itis con-,

fidently expected,intend to join: Garibaldi imme-
diately after his landing.-

NarLis, August 8.-411 the effort's toconchide
the armistices with Garibaldi having failed, preL
partitions are making MO repulse the-invasion:
Improvements are being actively introducedditto
the army and navy.,,

Garibaldi was atMessina, preparing forde-
scent ,on the mainfand. The Count of 'BYriCitse,
uncle,of theKing of Naples, has,written a letter
giving in his adherence to Italian unity,. and
satiny'b his readiness to hail Victor -Emanuel as
King of'ltaly.

Garibaldi continues his • warlike movements.
The Garibeldien volunteers in cala.brie„,were„or-
ganizing a revolution in the motudains. • ,

AUSTRIA.t.-.XtravNA,, Friday.--immediately ,'oa his return
from. Toplitz the Emperor signified his' desire
that the whole of 'the reforms Which, for nearly
a year after the programme of Luxembourg, have
been in the course of- elaborationrshould-be pro-
mulgated as early as-possiblo... Its, is „believed
that this act will strengthen th'e alliiiMetetween
Prussia and Airistria. • •

News from Damascus' to the: -I,7th t)f July an-
flounces that the massacres ;had ended. • The
Kurds and Bedouins hadretireOnlothe interior,
but the Christians-were still concealing them-
selves. ' ' '

The city of •Damtiscusis ziow"tranguil, and the
authority of the Sultan is gradually. returning.
The latest dispatches from DamascufkanneOees •
that Fuad Pacha hadrarrested .cour hundred pei-
saris who had been concerned •iti'Vk
are. They were to be tried by an iiktraordinary.:
commission, and, if found guilty;'idecuieddi
mediately. The arrests.were.peaceably,effictedii
and other important arrests are•Np,ected. Thei
threatened putbreak had been prevented inSalo-
nice and Aleppe.

AtiguSt B:—The
of the convention agreed upon last Monday:—
Intervention will last only_m_lonvas the Porte
deems' it advisable,pre.7o.ons;agienietitt7illregulate all milittiiYioperatinils:' A's'eparitte ar-
ticle stipulates that the,French 4:ocps ,nbont.flo g
.embark shall stair. at once; unless iaformaticiik is
received that interyention is nuneceiqai-. j." Prus-
sia, when the definitivet eigniture'of the coni.ell-'
tion takes iplace, .will be represented `by Count
Pontabs. . • •

PARIS, Thttreday;Night:—Prupaia has demand-
ed that the stay of. European troops in. Syria
shall be limited to siiMonths. ' Thie iroposil ion,
being verbally supported by England; has been
accepted, and twelve thousand men—half of them
French—are to •be ,dispatched :to..l3yria. • The
force will be under. orders of the„comtnissioners
of thO Powers and of the Porte. • ,Btessia hasre-
ceded from her claims as to the occupation of
Bulgaria. The convention is.shorty to be
ed.—Daily Telegraph.!' ".; •,'

• SANDWICH ISLANDS". t.' •"41.
The Hawaiian'Legislature *as'in seasioriL • The

principal engrossing questions ;are ;hostility to
the estimated•eaperiditures,propoeed bythe !tiin-
ister of Finance, anclUppositionWthe....proposed
license of the liquor.tiaffic..

pointed by the list benertit Assembly as Proktwor of :Sacred
Rhetoric, will enter opeti his ditties. The Fachtty now con
afsta 'offive ProfessOk POOL Egaarr, JAconue,PLum BR„
WiLsoN, and Pix.roti: •

CHINA
' The Rebels are making , head against ..the.flta;

perialists, and•Shangbai is threatened..
Advices from! Bong Bong itre'received to Juno'

15th. There Was init'rnudli news .regarding-`the
preparationß of the Alliesfor the war in Northern
China. Attempts had been made to hurry the
British foreeti Northward, but serious casualties
had ocaurred, arising principally from %bad
weather, chusing delay. Two transport 'riitistilis
had been wrecked, and another 'laid -up• -for
repairs. Still another caught fire and was
scuttled.

Booms, neatly furnished, are ailo, :redto the eh:Wants, free
of rent. The charge for beard'in. excellent familimy :la froni
$2.00 to $2.50 per, week. Thetotal expense of a stmlent, for
theterm, need not exceed front $lOO to $1.50: Ettidente who
require aid; can receive a Scholarship .61,1120 from the Sem-
innr.r, or from, the :Boardof EducatiOni rqrjhey;can! obtain
such aid as they need from a private fund on. application to
theyrofoesois. • L .

The Hong Kong•Preis, of June 14th, remarks
Oat it is doubtful whether. the. French would,
take part in 'the early operations, as their ,forces
would not be ready until August.' • •'

A new steamer; built at Whanipott, had been
parehased by AdmiralHope, for $120,00.0, for the
use of, the expedition. ,The.A.dmirid claimed:to
be quite stronrenoughattack theTau forts,
with the British force .under:hitn. ,

The knOwledge of the Alliedliewets eseteydng
all sympithY 'ands the-Nolikinlin-
surgents, will probably: induce the Pekin•Cabinet
to listen to wise counsels, and.to meet concilia-
tory diplomatic ,advances with proper respect..
The difficulty ponsists, in satisfaction for the at-
tack, which, whilst;it reflects disgrace on' the
allied armies; has elevated:the ardor 'of the 'war
party at Pek- in.to an.. extent• which,may; form, a
stumbling block to, future relations,; and render,
all concessions .nagatory. .The serpentine ,rivail
Peiho is known to be fortified do such an eitedt.:
as make's' an aftiekupon its fae.extrenely. aka-
gerous, if not;altdgether question.
\ The troops of the allielvat.Ohoianwere,eaidlo
be enjOhig excellent health. Ons secotuil.Bl6,ys,
that it•was expected that Chasm would be*ban-
dosed:

It is especially desirable that the students liti-preitent atthe
opening ofthii' term. ' 'T.. U. N.R.VlN;"Tlesnier:

WASHINGTON. COLLEGE,,.'FA---The
.Annual ;Examination, of tho 'Studenti of Washington Col-
dege will commence;4,l 2P-33?1.7$ ,A43 14345 th,'at 9 o'cliTlC
A. M.,and ciotteAIONDA2,, 2eptembee 3d. ,

f. . :

The Btccalsinretite seimon, by tie President, will be dilly-
tired on Sabbath morning, September

SeiMeti to.:SocietY of 'Religions, Tiiquirfv, Reis:
Ferguson, of Ohio, on, Sabbath ey,ergilg;Aeptember 2d„,

,The address to the Literary Societies, by Rev. Robert J.
sreckinridge,`'ilell4l-171 - on Tuesday
evening-, September 4th,....• ; !ti

The Trneteee meet on Tuesday, September 4th, at 2
o'cleek P.bf.,-' , .

'Co'mmencement eAerilses ,wilt t onfATAiketada.y
§ept!ymber. 5t4.Ty01. 1,11/4 .,MT, ,F;p1A4,414,

ang44-2t secretary Board or trumtecs.

Eight' men:a:war 'and two transports iieie
lying, off' _ •

•

IRS., .pxperien9ed Nittse
innA Fore* has a:Soothing 'EyfiffP, for children
teething, whichgreatly faeilithies the prieeea,of bysoftening the gurns, alilrtlatritailan—Willallay all
pain and regulate the `bowels; ' DOpenii apex" ii;nuitliero; 'it
will giro foot to yourselvesand relief and health to;your In-
hints. Perfectly safe inall cases.' See adiertisemeat.,

.. ........ •

4-flitv• ..

pritiali.. and French gun-boate.baibin4bzrst
taken an expedition against a hor.dle:.ofp*.tee.
which had long,i4ested the Chunan archipehign,.
in which the3i, succeeded in cnpturpittwentysix
junksand bnriiipt ei:.'

IME=II

.ommaa

Bi,Rev."o: B. Bilst6l, Mr: Cninues,Bidsik to 'Mils's' 'AINN
DEMOS; and Mr. AICDP.SW KSVAN to Mist LOUISA 2tITOY;Oft
IDOddeVille

.
Thursday, August 16th; by Rev. D. H.iDvron,„Rev.

01:NiCCOLLS,1)118t0T-eieet of the PietibYterian'ehureh
'of Charnhershum.De., toMieslOoOts daughter of ,John.
Slierriek, Esq., of Mk.Pleasaut, Weetockorltittd couuty,

August at jeAenEs trAe%.-i Allelt ,cu pia ntAlteDr l ,o.o .fu7i netyw ,cas byti lte;l, oJitoltßiA nkaisi nF.T:.31 11.4G, of py,in Gisoye; Layrenc.pCour!tyi Pa.

On thO 9th inst., by; Mon. J. Matson, O. Porrzn to
Miss MARY A. STALVIAN., till of 'elision Connty, Pa. .

, .

On the 7th inst., by Rev. B. C. Jennings, D.D., Mr. R. G.
SXITII,. of Van Pert, to Miss-SA.lmin 4:daughter of James
Davis, Req., near Shonsetown.

On the 4th inst., by Rev: ;f:' Siiiith,-kr: 'Unitas:. K.
BARTHOLAWB7,of Cineitmati, Ohio, to,MissEddz,s.S..Rufous,
of Brea° County "iTa.'

On Tiniiidny, 'August 2d, by Revi'M P.lloore;Mr: RODERT
VATBICIC tO.Mitig 14811844. STEELE bah! of Stewartson .Furtince,
Aimstrong County, Pa.

On Thursday niorning, eingust,l6th, 1661?, .by Itev. M.
FiPsttenn; (formerly ofPittsburgh,'Pa.,)

oral Miss.„l:LtzSeant,T..,daughtor of the late,Adam ' ,eters, of;
. ,

,f,kj:1."_ , -s. , i,fi ,:'..:, '.'; . -:`,. i:',.w.0.,b.itivw, g....510. ._,:„.. ~

~.;:.,, 74 - , _ A4,0,4 4:: ,-; :-: •:: -i!, -;
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CANNODNOENENTD, cirlt?LTlO; ADDITIONAL ROTATION, .I'ra
CENTS A Lot, ?INE lirasDs DEIND,A- LINE:3

thp-eyening-of:thp
DUNCAN, of Pyipaluning, Township, Ideicei.County, PA,,
aged 64 ytais. ,I.r. •

"DIED On th 4 28th: PtJuly near aurthivilfe, Clatfoi
DEL,IIr.ROBERT NEWELL,' aged 82 years.!

UM, ISAAC WIAIIKEIC;aO. 37
years.'

Itt the removal ,ef ulder Of the,Talley chureh to the,triumphant, many monrit the loch of hie continued-
usefulness, Amiable, conciliating, and active asa Christian;
much was expectedfie fntui'e years; lint higaitit death all
thingswellaiermittcdconsumption, and frequenthqmorrages
and strangulation, in theend. to eloSe mortalimristence,
With calmnessand faith Ii cited the dispensation ;of Gap.
providence toward him without 'fear, committing into thO
hands of ids covenariPkeeping God, hie beliied 'With and two
little daughters Whm with 'nasal:its,' brother 'and-
sister, ioU otherffriends,,hate been left; ,tolfeel,the siskeis
Coniequent upon the death of such a husband, father, son,
andands friend. But they would not bring him back 'from a
state of`gleri, to WheerSiarrows-grcav,
and every pleasure dies) , ; !.• '

DIEfoAt ;Pine ,GrOrmlllills, Pa.; July,23d,:3lrs.
MII,RItkr, wife Of Afurinj,,Esq.; in the 60thyear'.

of her age..!., She gently fellasleepiti Jesus: ; ;: . .;

Thatlighted thee onto,tho harborof Peuea;:', •
,

:

Thou art gone, loved one; thou'rt gone :iitheheacon ;.

, Wtle theproes ; and ihe.falthof thy boriu,unehaken, ,
I.lnthLorne thee In safety, where sorrifw shall

. Farewell! we have otreivn o'er thy hier
The chaPlets affection and friendehip have given; • •

' And though thounrt dea&-Lart bet to us here=
knoW thin artblooming in hett.Y.*'

Tiiirisehtfi;CerittsiCittitly,lanetlethr
Mrs. SARAH STRUSI.3I, Fltiktf.c. 7L litol#444.l,ittA,34th yeir olher age. .

,

• " I In that inird world oftearleeejo'r
• Barth'illarted triende shall nxtit"

With smile's of love that never fade.,.. •
• , And bleesednees complete. • • •

There, there %Ilene are eoluidilmknoien,
Death frowns toton thatsc ene,.,

.

''; •' 3 : But life and, glorious beaaty,„alilne
• ' IliktioUblidAnd ;crone.'
DIED—On- 'Monday, the 30th of July, at the Flinn psburg

Water Cnie, Beaver Connty,',Pa. of peritonltie;:PEESLEY
SNODGRASS CAMPBELL, o,f,Salent. yesire, 7
!nouns, and 2 clay" : •

THIS, WEEK'S AbiIERTISEMENT'S.
WANINED; BY A. YOUNG LADire—A,

situation it.wow ig the Primary. Department of
a Se:W=4, ocHio Wool Please address n•ltil particulars,

- 1-z • . • ETA
avig 2s. • • „ • Biel'siatiit,Teliver Co., ro.

HOLLOWAY'S,EllS-grmmiands of lovely' females, 'hi the'Spriig-
time Of, worafrihnodi. pave been ieacuedlfrom an untimely
grave:by thewile" of theec Inedielues. When the Bright-
lineastof theyromp is nhiinged• to apathy:and internal suffer-
ing, and the glow of health. ,to the sallow bno , of cankciing
disease, it is a crises which: requires the maternal 'attendon
and solicitude, and forEwhich the pills will be found ,en effi-
elerit'rentedy. -

SoldiLallDrUggiets, at 25e., 62c. and $1 r hux.

lortign Neths.
PittallUggb 'Market. "

' TUESDAY,August 21;1860.
APPLIIB—SI.2SO2 2.1.*bbl., according to quality.
ASHES-4oda il@Sp4c4 Pont, 4),4iget•Xe.; Pearls,

5/4,@5%.. The stock in first hands is araple for all ordinary.
purposes. -BACON--Shouldersoloc.; Bides, 1154c.; Plain Hains,llX
6012c.; Sager Cured do., 14®143.ic. th•

CHERM-Now Western Rsserce, 834(49c.; • Hamburg,
new, 9%e. ,• • •

CORN MRAL—Prom firth hands, 60a62c.; froth store,
651170c. :;* .

BEANS--Small *kite, ,60@)135e4 and York State, Malik
per bushel. • " ' ' • • •

FLOUR—Super. .$4.76@4.80 ; Extra, • $5.1245.2.5@5.35 ;
Extra Family, $5.5005.00 ; Fancy., tO5GRAIN—Corn, !dialed, 60,52®54e.' Oats, 26@28c. Wheat,
1.10.

PEACITEB—S.2.OO@2.I2.? buebel. .
POTATOEB‘-New,:4646.5c..*:Lue; •
BALT—No. 1, SLOOAI.OS. ,
SEEDS—Clover,$3.00134.26.* Timothy,52.7513,00. 'Flax;
BTEARINE-10% per tierce.
TALLOW—Rough, 7c.; -Country rendered, 0y4(410e.
EGGS—Steady, and In rather better demand, at Sc.

slltrial gotkts.

D APPLETON • lg. )CO., yin •

•

N. Y., ,*31". 4 124riagi%8 1:1,714:1:1":•*'l4lE' ,EBON'lri‘
ity A ILAiiliff'OT NDW.151401.410.

• • Crated. $l.OO. , •
• It is a rof.very, great merit, and ono, that they think

intormt for' the rending' public at• the
pmeet% t time,; The scene. le .leid fin a Allium of one pt the
Eastern States. The characters are the ordinary every-day
men and woinen-Of that village, atid-tbii authoress; qualified
•for the task by.tho. ecqueintauce or,a life-time, has endeav-.
:pied to give a thin picture of every-day lifeW-.4.ngland
its heroism% mock.and real,'.its.follies, foibles, and inconsia-
tenciee of every kind. That the picture is atrue one, will be

admitted upon perusal by all having coy knowledge
of, the,aubfect ; •and the titorjrApid , in the :boekr,has,heen.de•
chirid by many to be the social history of countlati Eastern
communities. : • I. • • 1;;

A better book altogether- 7one with morn pAritooe,!...Mhclearerperception, and'more truthful dellifcatiou of atm.
tit, or (mow hippllyur eo .earneetly ,trzirtArt,,hae not.book
termed from the Amerlcatt prees during Nary long period.

:The illuitmtirittri are meetly hutuarourdmwn
Lenan and others.. f'l" .

• D.'A. rd , CO...HATN ALSO .71787iPV73.LISHED:
LINE OF,3TILLIA: T.,PORTER.-1:8y.7/Faucis1vol. • 12TP FAL• ; : •

'RUN Vrnt'Ottlil dIc. ziiiedro;t.
1vol. 12ina' &SUL ;1.../.,. • ;AVM; I?: l'ovt
,WHAT MiIkYr)III, ,,LIWINBD:II.4TAXILTIEjr,Notalewd Coultas. clath: 410.- ,

BEItICILk ^By Dtikrgitreilrielti
1 vol. 120xt. 41lart., • .!

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE'S HMIS OItSUNNOP'1•14:4;,i12-. Cloth. 26 citice. ',Pon'airy, lb" cents!' • '
•, THB PHYBIOLOGY:'O7 COMMON'-DIBB: By' thibigi
Henry Le'vet• 2 70tA2Pg47-12,0ANDR. OLDUAII AT HBEIBT9OO,,,AND HIS TALK'

iTHE MOUNT .T.BlOlOO ,PAFEES:.!By Edwnrd
I vol 4o.12m 51.25. ; t

„..
ItTSFORY: OF THE STATE -OF ERODE lE-LAND

VROVIDENCE PIANTATEME. .By the'HotHSitrguer
GreeneArnole,, . s:ttVOYAGE DOWN TWD AirIOORJAVIth aJo'erney,Uirousti.
,Siberin, tine 'lncidental WOres RaitteCtilltkw,
and Japtui.:, Ity 4,l4Dorioo'gli Collpeec twe.t.yew..

. .EAVIIHSON't4 HERtibuTus: 'A new-Natlish version
ellitcdi. with toptous -Noteslt;•
lartritions. Trice •=5O e i. j

. ' NEARL.I7 . :
.. • , .READY:' . • •

' THE ILLUSTR ATED, ,
REMINISCENCES • OP A. GENERAL" TrEzczii.'oilzousv.ps.,BkGan-. Cler; ••

! .I.• . , •. •

VILLAS PK VIE HUDSON. A seiice. of• firrt), NOW
Lithograp!”A gentlemen's Seatson the Hudson. Oblong, 410,

SRYANT4ND STRiTIDIV"a'COHHERoLAL LAW.
'Amos Dean; LL.D., President of, the Alhany. Law• Coneger.i

R() DS : PEARS.. .D.y. the.Author: ofthe .alkdr.ef:Ltedelyffe." . sue:4C
mrOOI4.AN".DOS-"GERMAN ''BITTERS• •Willplisitficdjreaii •• • - r" • '

Liver Cantplallt, Dpompsla, Nervoas-Deblllo. &e.
Read the'esitilleateig-tho Rev. Thomas Minter, pastor of

Roxlxrouos, DapWt church : . •

Da. Jecesona—Dear SYr :—I fi;il it due,to your excellent
prerimation—Hooftand's' German'Itittors:•4O Mid my testi-
mony to the deserved reputation it has obtaitled.: I have forycars, at times, been troubled with iieStAlsoider'in myliCad
and nervous syetem: ,: I :vrim advieed bY a friend to, trytybdt-,
tie of yourR9rman Bitters. I flpl so, and stave expefienco
great and unexpected relief "Idy•healthWatilieenEven, mil
terlally benefited. I • confidently ; recommend add"where I. meet with.cues Kindler to .my aira. and lava beta
`assured by man*, of their good 'effedtie. $ et: .m.

• Respectfully,. yowl; , „ WINTKIL. •Rdxborougti, Pa., DoWeinl:ier,:lBl4.;"
• Forsale' byDruggisia it'd Denied ever ere. Pricei7l

tents ger'matey . . • ! , • . aug2Erlt

.. Dr,

Fitiffl(-TREE, &C.
Partleer intending to plant, •; • • r ' -••

Fruit Trees, Strawberry Plaits, &c., • . r
this Pall, aterespectfully itivited to visit the. getvickley,littr4.cries of T. L. SHIKLTIS SeCO.. before giving their °idea
•out, and emunitie their stock of Trees, Plante; *6.l•lllsinytifs•vieties of Pratt ,Treee can ho furnished. of a bparingpabllNCatalogues" may be prcicured, and orders' !Wok: the :BeadStoic, 47 Itlfth Street.. *, •

T. L. SHIELDS' Is Sevticklty Nureterirro. ."
• ,riugll-4t' 'aithOtS WARDltol,4llgbikt:

. .

l'ANTED.-A` SITUATIZIN'Ag..•W, TEACHER in an Academy dr •High Schoo4.liyi a ..
young man of ,nearly three years' experience, in ,tetietdpg.,;The beet of testimonials can be Oren: ' •4' •^ , .1,l --

• Address, with particulars. "A. e. F.," Ail. ,I , augHt-6t* Harrison City, Westmoreland Cn., pa.

NINTH AN.N'tr."A 'VA
0 11111 • •• '•

Allegheny • County •Agriciltnral. Sodetyl
• FOR WESTERN PEifiTSYLVAriTA 'LIFO onitri

4th; 6th,.,6th' and' • 7th'lit'Sclitiihber;'lHll;';
, • / •2PitEMIUMS AMOUNT TO NRARtYit4,OOO.

Fair' Grounds;' Ninth Ward, 'Pittsburgh: • •
IRS BOARD-OVIDANAGERS • Niould'itniuranoiritiat%Mb:

ER AL PltE3l/11318 liavn,been offered laall the ente:• -.•
Abuodaneo of STEAM POWER' be-Pro

running of Machinery, etc.
In Addition. to the largo PItEMIUM§ FOE. MACHINERYin'the Feinted Lidt, the folioed:4 Fr-emit:me are dffered :•"

,Nor•lewatoller foOgenvws ---" 'sire, optul atltnsOillilvie;Medal and • •yMI" $10.90:Sedond " "' MOD'
For beetironTnininvLatbe, (inmotion,)4i4Li.u.; 111.0t1do Screw Cutting?Inehine, do • 10.00'do • Drill Preis - • • • • "f" •

do Iron Planer.(in motion,) Silver iffe41.and....... 104 ,do CenteringLatlie, forSbaftirig, (in m0ti0n ,)...._ 5.00,do 'New variety of,Enkine, (In imotlein,) other ,"

•3 11ea:•iii;itI tlions(i,: enmi,nrritted In : chute , io co,
. 'do • 'lron Front; one stony high, aeti op, on.' tho! ~; ,

ground, Silver Medal and 5.00dotSteam-Fire•Engirte,.Blivirillitclal and.: 20.00
AR'IIICLES'SENT FOR EXIIIEiTIO:i should be addressed

.to. OAPT., JOHN Toi4,lf), Jr., caretfuily labeled, •Ith• theowner's chuteand reaidehee. • • ' ' •.
%Entries' recalxed .S.oelynt ABM*Street, after Abguat 20. . ;•Tieketa for sale'and Premium' Vats •for disteibutiOar,osttReed's Jewelry Sterei_No n.,6o Fifth Street,and11.,.!,....5c1mmeN,..,Drug Store, Federal' Street, ' ' •

BAY AND STRAW GRATIS, 'for all..anitna/s enteredlor
;exhibition, and Grain at lowest cash prices. . •All entries must be made on the Judge's book oil before'
'TUESDAY EVENING, the Ath ofSeptember and article*:and all e:riimale,filuist be brought' witlitulbo:seheroitain byiesbay.nbon! .'.Z • • tt,• t • •
•'. An attractive Pitogramine fur,e5c4,41.y,..„ ••,

Vigilant Nightind•Dtty Pt.liee. • '" t !•• '• •
17•: ADMlSSlONBilfilbltton'llek6a;•sl.lloe7i4" ,Tklietirfori$1.00; SingleTickets, 2.5e, Twp-Horsp
Horse (Vehicles; .15e.: 'Sintle • ll.bree,' 10e. Ortifidge and
'ridges ivll*orfntlxy.the.regales rates in addition.' , .• ~R&ILW ACCOMMGGATIQNS, toAndfrom theGroundaimittlon,,liddriele !EL. spnoysa, • '

; 1 h .) • •t • ' • •• •Pituliqrgh, j:. •anglB:43t orkNOX,4 dorriurpondtngSixretnri.
THE ir-.N 1").:D .',S •

`BOARD ORT A GE.
46 Bt."Cliftlitee;t, '

Offers for- sale it'dlibicel lileCtlon of hooka' suitable' for silCiftl33lh4, very.sestratth e •terms. • The collection embracesthe entire publicution,of „the •PreehYlerisa ,Board,,°Lave.hundred 'and slity-ndiistaidtia Works, aniVailin*vai•lety'ot
Pialms and Hymns, and the Psztlthe of ;foetid in metre..
Alsoo good selection from-Carter's, late publications, Mar,
tien'a. Nelson's, Massachnsetta:S:S. Society,•Tract Society, sod
S. S.-Union; . • •

4 .

'lodge on Corinthians. 2 vols.
" "

The Words and Mind of Jesus
Still Hour; "Cr, Coninniniiin with fled

• The Clirietian's:Uotne. :A Prize Be p.!..
Fomilyßeligion. By Smith •Lnat,Days of JeStis. By T 2

• Boardman's IligherUeristinn
.Dr. Spencer's Sikotelies •• LOO
'llforninaliLessons about Jesus.:..• •i" f • '75
Rev. J.,Addison Alexander's Sermons. 2 vole_ 2.50 .
Rev. J. W. Alexander's Forty Years' Letters. 2 vole 2.50

• ReiV.:J. W;Alexander's Consolation to•the T:25.•
,Itev. littiety's Literary Attractions-of the Bible- .1.25The Province of Reason.' By Young - ' • 75'Msdionts 'Beautiful Oil Color 'Views of Amdrican and _•-.•

and Eastern Cities...in packages of twelve views.-- 26Typical Formeand Enda. of• Creation. • • '•V • ••

-Paterson on the Shorter Catechism;
..
...Stories on the Shorter CatCchism • '-•") '• 50

By. Bev:John r4OThe CrPeible; or, Tests of a Regenersytt.Patisi.:—...",,.1.00Plantation Sermons. 24 volume •' • '" , •-0 .• • •55.0:Lettersion Psalmody. By Rev.-IY. 44;2 38literary Attractions of the 8ib1e. ....
Biblical Reason Why • • " • "oli.", • 'l.lO

TheBoard have taken (tilecioroiti4 to obtain.a choice. glees
• tion and large variety of Sabbath School books, embracine1875'cols:, and several Libraries; embraclng•from laity to one
hundred volumes each, at fr0m,5,2.50't0 $lO.OO, selected ft:Mu
the Board ofPublication, Carter's, 51artien's, El: S. Union,Tract S'oeiety,elasmcbusqts 5..8. Society,aad.Neloon,& Sims.,All these' they offer at very •libeFordiscount, as indite&
meet to Superintendents and Teachers in the country die-
tricts; whoeeschools have been suspended:during thglYinter,.andAretsoon tobe re-cornmenced,,to tbe..b.est library*Rhin their reach. 4 14 ir.,3414.3,wkc

liiN

1.:-..:2000
8800

SCHOOLS.
TEST BRANCH iii6H SCHOOL,
JERSEYSHORE,. LYCOM/NO COUNTY,: PA.:'

This Hoarding School; for both saxes, will opEn its FellternoSeptenther fith: The Direetors having proCured tho
se3viCet4 0,15 .P.ripcipal, of Mr.W.V. DAMS, late Principal of'the High ', School at Lancaster, Pri., can reecitniniud Hilts
&brad !to patpints and guardians asmost desirable institu-in

;to
to 'dice their children and wards.7The courgc offinstruction •embra;ea, every, deportment of

educatiOn taught in the bout Aeademies. In all the studiesthe pupils. 'erre 'thoroughly grounded.land titnght, to.under,4
Shuidand apply what they learn. The female portion of thescholar's will bepartieularly under Manure and inetructionofa lady, whose ninnyaccomplislunents, and long experienceas a successful:teacher, render heraervices most vainable.and desirable.

Nor further' 'particulars', Berl:J. 'STRV.EEZS,'+i
Preenieht of the Board or to the Principal iYI4-7t*
piTTs-innit,tatFEMALE COLLEGE.

• REV. I. 0. PER>iinl\fl•, .A.bl Prottdenf, alisisied by 11,
Fact:y/117)r Etaftrea.Tgscumte. .

Superior advantages areafforded for obtaining a thoroughAcademic and Collegiate education:: Itiery. effort, . will' bemade tO secure the .bappinews and improvement of, all whoMay attend. The.Collegiateyear be Atuttist 81st ;*seeond.
Se!asion, December 7th;, and the third,. March 21st. Tuitionvaries fromllEto 818 perSeision, according to grinned.!Poifurther information, apply to the President, or to ProfeesurJ. Ti Pittabnrzh, ' augll-I.y•

,1114EAVEK ACADEMY. tAND. SEMI-
NARY • , .AL"

The nextterek or tithefulitiatit i4i)eqs.
28th: of [Luna. -,Forpartieular4 'Marto eltjter of;,tho-Prin-ejpAie. , S. B. MOWER, PelieipalWem.

HEY.. J. 4tbr,Gaa.,PrblOPll qf Semiynary.-
•

3", ,antilB-5.0 •
•

IriIIEIIIII;LEVCICADEMY. •
•

Thit Piesbyterial Inetituitonis iiivded at Washington; ,o
mid-way between Wheeling and, Zanesville. it isof easy.
ace es bytlio'NetimirdRoad and by the Central OhioRail ivetcL

The town contains a, population of one thousand_inbah7itnnte, and is surrounded by a hilly' and healthful country.
'This Academy is furnished with a handeeirio bullflfng,AAMari*Litei•ary Societies, and competent Tea,hens: •
Thorough instruction is combined. leith alaternaligovern-ment udd adiViraonie
The.etudisa include a complete clnaelcaltenrse so, far as the.Janior Clara in the bait Colleges; and all the'Englishbranches needed ,to fit, young .men :for -:Businem and forTrashing:-

• • The Suminenterm commences °tithe FIRST MOfIDAY.OFMAY; and the Winter term on the FIRST TUESDAY OFNOVP.SIBER. •nr.. -• •

Tuition Fees must be paid quarterly in advance, at the U.leirinr; rates per smaion:of fixe,Montlts: • • ' ' A: ,

• Fer.English •
. • ":Classical •

Ladies are admitted, lad Islrani;tiaa•ht given In local mu!MC, ind'on'the Piano sadBreTeldiddrit) lit • • '1•.1 tfii •
•-,Boardingin private families, withrams faeOakedja p.OO

imek. • . : .

and stationery will be, awaited at Pbanditiada.tall prices. •

'For further information, address
• REV: J. at;, Aiasoduanza,Priiapal;

•Va.411r4405,011/0.a'ugll-4t

D Ens "aR.C4FT,III,P c°l4t4"'
ME1 9-I`otixideclark,

Incippoktid. 061fttsitu0e 1411061cl
••! Pel‘peterii C hifteir •

• OVER FIVE THOUSAND'STUliENTE,..fiiin nearly every)
State in the Union, have, here been educated. for,business,• it,being'tho only College. of the.kind in the United States in,which tho young merchant and accountant arc educated tor
bueincla under the daily supervision ot.an.experienced prac-tical merchant. A largo pamphlet circular, containing•th
puttlmoniwls of c:+ver four,hundred merchants, hankers, :and
accountants, (graduates of thc,College,) with samples of ourpenman's writinvand an'eleiant engrkving of the balding,
rpailed on,recrippflypo etatups:'',•eAtpirlar • • • ' P. DUFF, P.rtncl al.

• • : . • . Pittsburgh, Pd. • :

, Rap. FOR SALE BY BOOKSELLERS.—RtureAe.nlartrededition'of Duff's Row System nf, Book-kcoonig pp. =3,
,Royal Octlvb. .Alraided fair 'silver modalir
and sanctioned by,,tho American losgtpto and Chamber.ofComnierde"Of Wow York; as thii.boet,iystem of act quota
Robed' : ~- • , ...4,;, angll-IMv

Igsukkntiwirre-rlik MONTH OF
f JULY OF. THE

'Presbyterial Board of. Publication,
=II
-NO: 821 CHESTNUT STREET;

Phifidelphia.
TRF. TRUE% PATII;• oz the Yoinik man Invited to' the

Soviour. ,Inn Series of Lectures.by the Rev. Joseph M. At-kiniton, Raleigh, North Cawling. 1 volume. 17:ra0., pp.300.Price 60 cents: . • • ' • ,

. TUE TWO SACRAMENTS: A Brief Examination of the
Views Entertained by the Society of Friends Respecting theChristian Ministry, Baptiste land the Lord's Supper. By
henry A. Deardinan, D.D. pamphlet, pp. :CS. Price
5 Cents:

ALSO

TIIE.BABBATII-SCROOL BELL. In cloth, price 25 cto4
in boards, 24cents.

THIS ANNIVERSARY AND B.U?.7DAY-SCHOOL mire=
8008. Noq. Laud 2. Price 3 coots each. 22.00 per
'hundred.

„NOW EV PRkW.
lar4Olnimbor orBear; Pir Children and Youth; some

ofwhich will bo honied duriniithe present month.
i'or:saki in,-Pittsburgh at the Preebyterlan BookRobihe,:St.:Oreir Stand. ' JOSEPH,P. ENGLES,y,tfoh2l4l' • • . lP.nbl telling Agent.

.141.1114iiFitE BOOKS
7j( ;PVELIPIED BY

. ,•

eaf :'.464r CO
1. 5 'NASSAU; STREET, NEW-YORK:

•• • ! PAVIIMIOE POET.
THEIIFE-OP FRIEDRICH SCHIU.EntWITH AN EXAMINATION Op' Ins WOAE.S. .

Ily:TuoitsS&Minx. Author of a'French Revoldtion,". etc:,
;Ate. •prlce,2l.oo. , •:; .

gr‘lniqr 44141;f4eiPh.0 North American. .
'• ' Li • '• • • ; •

44 It certeicil* ;torments thebest view ever given of the life. 'character.And.godinscofithe noble Seidner."
I,:;495ms Mc,New .Yorio:Tribune. • ••: •

"In spite of new,infotination in regard to ilitaller,and,ths, •able treatment of he'subject by fresh heads, this 'Cidnme
must long,remain , a zslngulaily faCirlatti OrAnd !aqui**.'piece; ofbiography." '

, •

The,Wifi?trlTrials'i
,voi,.B.tifhnierr.P.rinteeon•:Rotie.ti6t4laa);

c.) • It14111101*P.1)9ulld. PFite ;la!,.1 • :
. , 1.41m, mo.,,,pkgaderpma.Norgi.,
"The.01@iiacteirs arc distinctand ivelleustained—the foci-

denti natural bid Vaned`-the.stire tifil'aiidiltioirs, but grace-
There is no display of learning but ample knowledge

and blab culture. are everywhere unconsanunty Niaible. The ,
book is bandtotiely Igor, !up itsibxternals, and bablik 11
especially will find it good rauling." FEE

• SWITZERIA&NDV: i•=001.
43. D)* Miugst PID.-ilutbor. :t zuratmoiiittimoiBast,l Powerof Breyet,': "Blblo In thetarout"Bev.1' • ittit.eßOine Vlditii of BtrlellMn. 74 I+t

);•:vi • • fficltii• i•:1
Pnmepeyer knewhow to write a dull• sentence, end •

utpropt4dlWtruch nataraltbrauty siAbintfideIn .thW pattOof
ithe SwilieWiviet.,. he ben hero .prs'sehoel, enijecohot of Not
Journeying' worthy, ef-h4ceelf end theme. The,POWleb-'ere increase' tboattractlireoppielf tiihlmok byltico
.pirating with the tcxeeope iireUittrAeAl 111ttetjrRtIpAe,of!pn?OxineetrieOlei."--44#4foneAbst.' -

"imi-jfinTVlll4hii;
+'t tit iPaNd'a. Eit,,Sophia4

A Series Of;ShOtehAVI.P.- MeCohatiox,Author,: O,l'V/tip • 4Wariiithee."' ,Pifeell.9o:'••Amon'eitia itiffelelt46o,4
The Birth-Place yf I'4oinson,"",Tbel.oodon g•ta4,-81444..,
TheDinfe of Conehritocifi," Putilfo,"Au.; 64

atm

. BUSINESS NOTICES' • • .

EASTERN CARRIAGES:
LOWEST PRiCES.FOE CASH.

•

' • JOSEPH WHITE,
hbtEARRIAGE REPOSITORY, near the Two-mile Run,.ibetiretm Pittsburgh and Laiireticvillgihaeloti hand a Bolen-didand general assorttrunit or DIVOIES,

'second-baud
&c. • Ile le also conatentiy Feceiringnew aad.

second-baud Vehicles, ROckaways, Bermentown 'Wagons,
Carriages, Buggies, and any article pertaining' to the bust-
new. Twenty years' practical experience and good .business'radiates enable him to offergreat indaamenta to'paleudieina,
b. The care of the Citizens'. Passenger . Railway„ fromyittt-burgh, pass the door every7.4 minutes.- angll-3t
" •

!Fr E E T H r• t •1!,,t0t
••

•

SAVE THEM BEFOO IS 1.66 LE TI
•• ;,1

• C_SILL • :far C
film-removed to

No. -246,.,Peng.. Street; •'•

in theLouse formerly occhjilirby Dr. G. U.Keyser, 4positi
Christchurch. Ea will ATE 94.51 improvucasetii.i,••ifeeth Inserted at curlew! tined!,

•• • FROM SLS TO, OrPER' FRT. •
REFERENCES:

, W. D. 110wAitu, ;' ltilfirMAlsoavFitivty,
• :lA'. BRADLEY,
• • J. rt. 'forums

Dr. Growl, U. Harms, • Num' ',• • • •
Skitum. M'KEE 1 mar24-ly

LATE irtimppkTioxis,Ac,,

THE AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,

: . 10. 9t9 Chestnut ktreet, Philidelphin,
Offirs, as eultsble for individaids, cbtirchee, Walks, and-Sunday Schools,a lay.zie_riety . .

.;. .STANDARD=GIOUS. PUBLICATIONS.
Ofthose, a large ncowboris intended for Childrenand Youth

—the *olumes -being handsomely ' illnstreied• by fine en-grnvinip, printed in clear type, and wellbound.The assortment embraces over four kindred • acid fifty
:volumes:BIOGRAPHICAL,. • ''•

POETICAL,
DEVOTIONAL,

Orders may be sent to

HISTORICAL,
.PRACTICAL, •
HELPSTOREAD THESISLE
''' •a. N.•THISSELL,• •

Tract nOllllO,
I i . . Nra 929 ChestnutStreet, Phi*, ideg-lY

SM:ITE, ENGLISH 'Az 0504,
• No. 23 North 'Sixth Street,..Phl4olplilit

Publi3h the folloplnk ValualibiWoirbit ' •
Farrar's Science In Theology. 12mo. 41.Stler'n Words of Jesus. 6 vols.'
Tholuck on John's Gospel. .B.vo .........

. ...... 8418Winer's Grammar of the Neir TestamentMai:it; 8 3.60Filtbalrn's Berrnolieutic6l Manilal. J 0Rellgiints CasesofConaelencs. I.l*Kelps for the Pulpit: "12ixte • ' 1.18
.Gerlach on the Pentateuch. Bvo ................... 1.60.Coles on God's Sovereignty. l2no.Sthmucker's Popular Theolnu. 12mo 'l.OO

•Luther on Galatians. SmalliSeo • • " 'LISBengeps Gnomon of,the ,leew Testament. 8 vols. .8,0.
6.00 '

Relivable's Evidences of Christianity,. 63Litton :on the Church of Christ. Bvo 1.26.•
READY SEPTE3IBER la? :

YletuithreVocabulary of Philosophy:: —Edited, withwittr - - ', '
~ Introduction, Analytical Index, &c., by Charles P.

Krauth, D.D. 1.2in0 . ...- 1.60Rengsten berg on 11;1,hbustmenibother Troatisia. Sao. 2.00Pulpit. Themes and P • erlatiaiietant By the Authdr:l .'

. ,of " Reign gurtlre liliiit.'" • °-

junri.l.y

CHOICE BOOKSFOR THE SEASON.
Messrs. GOOLD ds LINCOLN deservethe heartythanks ofthe American, public for their ro-publication ofso manyworksof solid and enduring merit.) The Catafogue of: their bookscomprises not 4 AIDof Those which the scholar,,the cheat*.gran, and the'ChKitiltis'sootactWeeis the veryfii-et rank."

—N. A.Review, July, 1880. . .
•The,Year Of, Orate; A Historyof the.Revival in Ireland
. In 1859. ty Bev.' William Gibson, Professor of Christian
• ethics in thePresbytarian•College,.Selfint. rano. Cloth.81.25. Just pubilshed.)

•

Of this wont, Dr. Warts:co remarks: "I hairs been de-lighted wit,h it beyond "measure. :* 5 The narrative faClear,unexaggerated, and rich in everything that cap delight.asoul triable waiting fhr the consolatlonofIsrael? I know ofnothing of, litter times.whiclt will * so much to strengthenthe faith and encourage the prayers of Christian people
IltroughOuttha.u,orldn ' • •
The ChilittialLilifei',Soclai and Individual. By PeterBayne, M.A. 12.1n0. Cloth 51.25.

ias• , "The book;'"'''a'whol4, fa • • admirable; the btographitalketchicwortht!of r plane .beeide•those of Carlyle, Ma-caulay, Macklntosh, and :Stephens."—Hon. B. F. Thomas,
•

.Cyclopzedlivf Aneeilates of-Literature aid- tie Flue!i Arta. Containing a• Choice Selection of Auecdotee of thexarious'forineof Literature, of the Arta, of Architecture,Music, Poetry, Painting. and Sculpture, and of the most!celebrated Literary Characters and Artiste, &c. By KazlittArvine 'With nutherbus' •Ilinstrations. 725 'pp:Oetave;,9l,oth. ,
The. Signe* Ring and Other Gems. By Rey-..1. De ',kick.

lemo. Cloth. 6.3 cents::.. • • • •

This little 'nilunie,ljniit iitabliisheit,:colurists of three parte:I. .TheSignft-Iting and ita Heavenly itotto." H. Theinher-itance, and the. ..font:nay to obtain' lII.' The ShipwreckedTravelleriltfhe wOriv,is ,everywhere spoken of in terms ofunequijocal praise.
Visits to European Celebrities. By the Rev. William BSprague, D.D. 12nio. Cloth. $1.00...‘• , ••,

A series ofOapkio and.likoSce Ternopol Sketches of many
of the most distinviislied MINI and women of Europe, por-trayed as thieldithorsitu. thdimi their own homes.
Life of James Montgeilupro• ny Atm ILC. Klight, au-

thor of •lLndy.liunthision and her Fiends," &c. 1:2mo.Cloth. '.151.,25,. i I •
~ "The peskthry(if Monteoinerfa private life,prepared in lira.usualgraceful and happy manner."—Exeter New,

mhers' Mame ,BOok,, or Pocket Mhicellany ; a ChoiceSelectim of,lnteresting rind Instructive Reading, for.Old. and You 4 Siiriorunies; ildrna. Cloth. $3.00.
'-41hainliers' Cyclopedia 'of English Literature. A Selec-
t, tion of the choicest productions of.English Authors, from'the Molteet to the present time. Two imperial octavo vol-j 700 pages; citch.;: doublecolumns; with300 elegant'lllustrations.l Embossed cloth. $5:00. •

Dissat and' tielltonntain Neistorlans. By Rev.
' Thomas Laurie,. his surviving . associate . in that Mission.With: a Map and numerous Itlustratione. 12mo. Cloth.
The Grayson , Vettera......Seletltions from the Correspondenceof lt.'E. Oreyson,Esq. Edited by Henry Rogers, author6r" TheEclipse of Faith." 12mo. Cloth. $1.25.
. ,4 : The Ltitifisake ihtellectual 'gems, radiant with beauty,
happily intermingling the grave and the gay."—C7iristitin
Observer. •

Knowledge le Power. A View of the Productive Porceasat
/ Modern Society, and the Results of Labor, Capital, andSkill. By. Charles Knight. .With numerous Illustra-
, thins. Revisetl liavid" A: Wells; A.M. Limo.

•

This is emphiti6ilya boot-for the people. The intelligentreader cannot fail to he richly rewarded in its perusal, while
smu of its ,suggestions may return him his investment a'thoneand Ibld: •.

Memorials of ' Early- Christianity ; Presenting, in aJgraphie Bin; Metnorabie Events ofEarly Be-
. elgsiastiditr llietory, lie. By. Rev. J.G. Wall. With na-inerons Illustrations; 12m0., Cloth.. $l.OO.
Horning Hours In Oatmos. The Qpening Vision of theApocalypse, and Christ's Epistle to the Seven Churches of,Asia.. .Bylter.a.o.7l'hompeon. 12tdo. Cloth.;sl.oo. (Justpnhlished.)

Dr. Thompson is well known as the anihorof "The BetterLand," of which lifteendarge editions,have been sold. This
voltimeis a piquantpending of exhortation and exposition,
with personal' truninnicenced" dr Patmos and the sites of thaSeven Churches. ; r '

;My Motber; oc. Recollections of Miasmal Influence. By&New England Clergyman. With a beitutiful Frontispiece.l2mo. °loth! 74 cents. -• • • •

, is one of those taro pictures painted from life with the
exquisite skill of ouo,of the Old Masters, which so seldom
present diet/hieing td the amateur."

. .The•Evenlegoef,Life; or, Light. and Comfort.amidst the
Shadows,o(Declining Years. By Rev. Jeremiah Chaplin,
D.D. 12nio:!'Cloth: $1.60. •

A,inostoharming and appropriate:work for the aged.
Thellettpr,Lan4l;.or, Thei Delierer's Journey and Future

By Re,. A. C. Thompion. Fifteenth thousand.
. 12mo. Cloth. S 5 cents.

Copieeronit by roail,poebpoid, orrreCeipt of price.
GOULD & LINCOLN,

idl Weixhinerm SL Boston.CD=

=1!


